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Details of Visit:

Author: NewGuy
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 09/06/04 13:45
Duration of Visit: 35 mins
Amount Paid: 62
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Venus Sauna
Phone: 01412218722

The Premises:

It was a nice comfortable place situated in a quiet secluded part of the city. It was clean and the
lockers did in fact lock + i was given a bag to keep my valuables in so it felt safe enough.

The Lady:

She was around 5" 8", slim but curvacious body. Blonde, mid thirties with very nicely hanging
breasts.

The Story:

When i arrived i was shown around by Katie and as i watched her move as she showed me around i
was instantly hooked. After taking a shower i was introduced to the other girls,All of whom were
were mid thirties - early forties, i picked Katie. She had the kind of girl next door look about her.

She was very friendly and as she gave me an all over massage we had great conversation
throughout.
She then asked what she could do for me. I opted for full sex. She rolled on the condom perfectly
with her mouth and gave a very warm sensual oral then stared climbing up me until her pussy was
in my face and i was giving her a good tongueing while she rode my face.
She then slid me inside her and did a nice slow cowgirl, then onto doggy and finally a pounding
mish with her legs wrapped around me i shot me load into the condom.
But she wasn't finished there, she grabbed my leg and i rubbed me against her clit until she came
and was satisfied.

A great girlfriend experience and i will be back.
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